HOW TO EASILY
RAISE GREEN BONDS
with eFundraising
Looking to organise your fundraising in an easy and compliant way?
Thanks to its eFundraising module, Spreds helps managers focus on their project by
simplifying the complex management of investments and investors until the exit.
With more than 200 legal entities, €20,000,000 of assets under management and over
43,000 users, Spreds has established itself as a leader in the digital management of stakeholders.

The features
By subscribing to one of our plans (see below for more detailed
information), you can access the following features:

Easy fundraising

Organise a fundraising with our
investors or use our tool to let
your pre-identi ed investors
invest in a very easy way

Compliance

fi

Make sure you raise funds
in full compliance with the
various applicable
regulations

Transaction management
Identity (KYC/AML),
contracting and payment
management of your
investors

ePooling

You get automatic access to
our digital investors' pooling
tool (for further details,
please request our ePooling
brochure)

For who?

For green energy project owners
or project managers

Risk Management

Receive a rating from our
partner European Climate DB
and make sure your investors
have been properly informed
about the risks

Visibility

Our marketing team promotes
your campaign through its
various means of
communication

Choose your plan
Whether you want to raise €50k or €800k, bene t from debt structuring thanks to our partner
European Climate DB or not, there is a plan for you.

* An additional 20% on fixed fees if you want debt structuring
** Cumulative discount of €100 per extra compartment (Example: 4 compartments: €1,500 + €1,400 + €1,300 + €1,200 = €5,400 per year.
Minimum amount per compartment: €500)

Interested in using our eFundraising module?

Visit spreds.com/raise to apply online OR contact info@spreds.com for more information
fi
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